Altered expression of the xenobiotic transporter P-glycoprotein in liver and liver tumours of mummichog Fundulus heteroclitus from a creosote-contaminated environment.
P-glycoproteins (Pgps) are involved in efflux of xenobiotics from drug-resistant cell lines and tumours, and in excretion of toxicants from normal tissues. Recently, investigators have proposed that Pgp activity contributes to resistance or tolerance of certain aquatic species to pollutants. In the present study using immunoblot and immunohistochemical techniques, we found elevation of Pgp in liver and liver tumours of creosote-resistant mummichog from a contaminated site in the Elizabeth River, Virginia. Immunoblots of mummichog liver extracts showed an immunoreactive band at 170 kDa and indicated two- to three-fold elevation of Pgp in livers of resistant fish relative to those from a reference site. Laboratory exposures of reference site fish to a model PAH (3-methylcholanthrene), however, produced no increase in liver Pgp levels as measured by immunoblot. Normal mummichog liver sections showed specific immunohistochemical staining for Pgp on the canalicular surface of hepatocytes. In the majority of hepatic neoplasms we observed a high level of over-expression and altered patterns of Pgp expression. However we did not observe Pgp over-expression in early proliferative lesions. Elevation of Pgp in livers and liver tumoursof these resistant mummichog may contribute to their survival in a heavily contaminated environment.